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CHAPTER MCXLI.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF FALL-
ING SPRING, IN THE COUNTY OF FRANKLiN.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereassundrymembersof thePresbyter-
ian churchof Falling Spring,in the countyof Franklin, have
by their petition prayedthat their congregationmay be incor-
poratedandby law enabledasa body corporateand politic to
receiveandhold suchcharitabledonationsandbequestsasmay
from timeto time be madeto theirsocietyandvestedwith such
powersandprivilegesasareenjoyedby otherreligioussocieties
who areincorporatedin thisstate:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is just and right and also
agreeableto thetrue spirit of the constitutionthat theprayer
of the saidpetitionbe granted:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authorityof thesame,ThatPatrickVance,esquire,
BenjaminChambers,Senior, MatthewWilson, esquire,Josiah
Crawford,JohnBoggs, esquire,EdwardOrawford, Junior, the
ReverendJamesLang, and JamesMoor, andtheir successors,
duly electedand appointedin suchmannerashereinafteris
directed,be,andtheyareherebymade,constitutedanddeclared
to bea corporationand bodypolitic in law andin fact to have
continuanceforever,by the name,styleandtitle of “The Trus-
teesof thePresbyterianChurchof Falling Spring,in thecounty
of Franklin.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationand their
successorsshall foreverhereafterbe personsableand capable
in law aswell to take,receiveandhold all andall mannerof
lands,tenements,rents, annuities,franchisesandotherheredi-
tamentswhich at any time heretoforehavebeengranted,bar-
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gained,sold, enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyed
to theaforesaidcongregationof Falling Springnow underthe
pastoralcareof theReverendJamesLang, orto anyotherper-
sonor personsto their use,or in trust for them, andthesame
lands,tenements,rents,annuities,franchisesand otherheredi-
tamentsareherebyvestedand establishedin the said corpo-
ration andtheir successorsforeveraccordingto their original
useand intention. And the saidcorporationandtheir succes-
sors are herebydeclaredto be seizedand possessedof such
estateandestatestherein asin and by the respectivegrants,
bargains,sales,enfeoffments,releases,d~visesor otherconvey-
ancesthereof,is or aredeclared,limited or expressed;asalso
that thesaid corporationandtheirsuccessorsatall timeshere-
aftershall beableandcapable,to purchase,have,hold, receive
andenjoy in fee simple, or of any otherlessestateor estates,
any lands,tenements,rents,annuities,liberties, franchisesand
otherhereditaments,by the gift, bargain,sale,alienation,en-
feoffment,release,confirmationor deviseof anypersonor per.
sons,bodiespolitic or corporate,capableand ableto makethe
same,and further,that the said corporation,andtheir succes-
sors, may take or receiveany sum or sumsof money, or any
portionof goodsor chattelsthat shallbegivento them by any
personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,capableof mak-
ing suchgift or bequest,suchmoneys,goodsandchattelsto be
laid outanddisposedof for theuseandbenefitof theaforesaid
congregationagreeablyto theintentionof thedonors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe rents,profits andinterestsof
the said realand personalestateof the aforesaidchurchand
corporationshall by thesaidtrusteesand theirsuccessorsfrom
time to time be appliedand laid out for the maintenanceand
supportof the gospelministry in said congregation,for repair-
ing andmaintainingtheirhouseof public worship,lots of land,
andotherbuildings,burialground,andsuchpiousandcharita-
ble usesasshallbe agreedon and determinedby a majority of
the c~ngregationat largecalled togetheron duenoticeto give
their freevote in suchcase.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, R L.) And be it further enacted
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by theauthorityaforesaid,That whenandasoften asit may
becomenecessaryto rebuild,enlargeor otherwisealter or re-
pair thehouseof public worship,or anyotherbuilding belong-
ing to theaforesaidchurchandcorporation,or to erectanynew
buildings,orto makeanynewpurchasesfor theuseof thesaid
congregation,then and in suchcaseit may be lawful for the
aforesaidtrusteesandtheirsuccessorsto makesaleof orother-
wise disposeof suchpart or parcelof the said estaterealor
personalasa majority of theregularmembersof saidcongrega-
tion shall by their vote direct, the money arising from such
saleor disposalto be faid out andappliedagreeablyto thevote
of theaforesaidmajority.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said trusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsshallnot by deedor anyotherwise,grant,alien, convey
or otherwisedisposeof anypart or parcelof the estaterealor
personalin thesaidcorporationvested,or to behereaftervested,
or chargeorincumberthesameto anypersonor personswhat-
soever,exceptin themannerandfor thepurposeshereinbefore
mentioned.

(SectionVIII, P.L.) Providednevertheless,Thatno deedor
otherconveyancemadeby the saidtrusteesortheir successors
bonafide andfor valuableconsiderationfor anypartof thereal
estateof thesaidchurchandcorporationin casethepossession
thereofpassimmediatelyto thepurchaserandcontinuein him,
his heirs or assigns,shallbe calledin question,or invalidated
for wantof theconsentof themajority of theregularmembers
of thesaid church,unlessthesamebe donewithin sevenyears
[from] andafterthesaleanddelivery of posessionof suchreal
estateto suchpurchaserorpurchasersthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesor their suc-
cessorsor a m~jorityof themmay from time to time meetas
oftenastheymaythink necessaryfor thebenefitof thesaidcor-
porationeitheron their own adjournmentsor on public notice
from the pulpit theprecedingLords day immediatelyafterdi-
vine serviceand before the congregationis dismissed,or on
regularnoticein writing left at thehouseof eachtrustee;and
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the said trusteesbeingso met be authorizedand empowered
and theyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto electandap-
point from amongthemselvesa presidentandalso to electand
appoint from amongthemselvesor othermembersof saidcon-
gregationa treasurerand secretary,andto remove,changeor
continueall or eitherof them at pleasure,asshall seemto be
mostfor thebenefitof saidcorporation.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthemeetingormeet-
ings of said corporationbenot calledwithoutthe concurrence
of two ormoretrustees,orofthreeormorerespectablemembers
of said congregationwith thepresident,orwithouttheparticu-
lar businessthento be doneand reasonsof the meetingbeing
specifiedin the notification.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesor a majority
of themmet asis hereindirectedbeforeshallbeauthorizedand
empoweredandthey areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto
makerules,by-lawsandordinancesandto do everythingneed-
ful for thegovernmentandsupportof thesecularaffairsof said
congregation.

(SectionXII, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatthe saidby-laws
andordinancesor anyof thembenotrepugnantto thelawsof
this commonwealth,andthatall their lawsandproceedingsbe
fairly andregularlyenteredinto a book to bekeptforthat pur-
pose.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshallhave[full] powerandauthorityto make,have
and useone commonsealwith suchdeviceand inscription as
theyshall think properandthesameto break,alterandrenew
at their pleasure.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV.) ,And beit furtherenactedbythe
authority aforesaid,That the said corporation and their suc-
cessorsby thenameof thetrusteesof thePresbyterianCongre-
gationof Falling Springin thecountyof Franklinshallbeable
andcapablein law to sueand besued,pleadandbeimpleaded
in any courtor beforeany judgeor justicein all andall man-
ner of suits, complaints,pleas, causes,mattersand demands,
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of whateverkind, natureor formtheymaybe; andall andevery
matterorthing thereinto do, in asfull andeffectualamanner
as any other personor persons,bodies politic or corporate
within this commonwealthmayor cando.

[SectionX.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationshall
alwaysconsistof eightmemberscalledandknown by thename
of the trusteesof the PresbyterianCongregationof Falling
Spring, and the said membersshall at all times hereafterbe
chosenby ballot by amajority of suchmembersmet together
of the said congregationasshall havebeenenrolledasstated
worshipperswith, andyearlycontributorsto thesupportof the
saidcpngregatio.nfor atleastthespaceof oneyear.

(SectionXVI, P. L.) Provided always,That the pastoror
minister of said congregationfor the time beingshall be en-
titled to voteequally with any membersof said congregation,
and alsothat all andeverypersonor personsqualifiedto vote
and electasaforesaidshall andmay be also capableof being
votedandelecteda trusteeasaforesaid,providedhe or theybe.
not more thantwo years in arrearfor pew-rentduethe said
churchandcongregation.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said Patrick Vance,es-
quire, BenjaminChambers,Senior, MatthewWilson, esquire,
Josiah Crawford, John Boggs, esquire, Edward Crawford,
Junior,theReverendJamesLangandJamesMoor, thefirst and
presenttrusteeshereby incorporatedshall be and continue
trusteesuntil removedin mannerfollowing, viz: one-fourth
partin thenumberof saidtrustees,beingthefourthpartherein
first namedshall ceaseand.discontinueandtheir appointment
determineon the first Mondayof April which will be in the
yearof our Lorthseventeenhundredand eighty-six; and the
secondfourth part hereinmentioned,shall ceaseand discon-
tinue, andtheir appointmentdetermineon thefirst Mondayin
April which will be in the year one thousandsevenhundred
and eighty-seven,and in like mannerthe appointmentof the
third fourth part hereinmentionedshall ceaseand determine
on the first Mondayin April which shall be in theyearseven-
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teenhundredandeighty-eight,andthe appointmentof thelast
fourth partshall ceaseand determineon the first Mondayin
April which shall be in the yearone thousandsevenhundred
and eighty-nine,on which daysin eachof theaforementioned
yearsrespectivelynew electionsshall beheld of othertrustees
insteadof thosewhoseappointmentsshallhaveceasedandter-
minated,which mannerof discontinuance,detemination,new
appointmentor election,shallbecontinuedon thefirstMonday
of April in everyyearhereafterforever, so that no personshall
beor continueatrusteelongerthanfouryearstogetherwithout
being re-elected,which may be done wheneverand as often
asthemembersof saidcongregationqualifiedto voteasafore-
said describedshall think fit.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatwheneverany
vacancyshallhappenby thedeath,refusalto serveor otherre-
moval of any one or moreof the said trustees,or in casethe
membersof the said churchshall neglectto meeton the first
Mondayof April in anyyear,anelectionshallbe heldassoon
as convenientlycan be done and somefit personor persons
chosenand appointedas before directed to supply suchva-
cancy, and that the remainingtrusteeshavepowerto call a
meetingof theelectorsof said congregationfor thatpurpose.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Providedalwaysand it
is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly valueinterestor incomeof thelands,tenements,i~ents,
annuities,or otherhereditamentsandreal estateof the said
corporationshallnot exceedthesumof threehundredandfifty
poundsof gold or silvermoney, at thecurrentvaluethereofin
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,exclusiveof pew rents
andotherfree contributionsbelongingto theaforesaidcongre-
gation,which saidmoneyshallbe receivedby thesaidtrustees
and disposedof by them for the purposesand in the manner
hereinbeforedescribedanddirected.

PassedMarch25, 1785, RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 474, etc.
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